
 LISTING OPPORTUNITY - RARE🔥 

Full Martial Arts Studio Asset Sale – Bring Your Own Concept  

Prime downtown location yields consistent supply of students & High foot traffic 

 
 

SPECIFICATIONS 

 

Price: 
$475,000 $75,000   

Revenue: 
$460,445 (4-Year Avg)  

Cash Flow: 
$260,009 (4-Year Avg) 

 
Location: 

San Francisco Bay Area  
Service Area: 

Local   
Profit Margin: 

42.92% 

 
Employees: 

3 part time 
 

 
Reason for Sale: 
Family Emergency  

Goodwill: Voted 4 years 

in a row Family Favorite 

BayAreaParent 
 

BUSINESS SUMMARY  
Year Established: 2012 

Established Services: Online and In-person classes, School break camps, After School Program 

Equipment: All mats, body shields, mirrors, falling matts, assorted weapons, padded weapons, sparring 
gear including helmets, leg/arm guards. Face shields, ankle weights, classroom furniture for 
24, office furniture, springboard, balance beam, sound system. 

Operation: Monday through Friday operation (adding Saturdays proven to add 10% sales) 3 to 7pm. 

Clients: Children, adults, and team 

Membership base, currently over 130 students, pre-pandemic peak was 175 

Lease: 2300 SF, Ground Floor, $4,600 Security Deposit, $7024 monthly Rent Including NNN. One 

year remaining. (Will have to negotiate 10-year lease if using SBA to finance). 

Personnel: 2 assistant instructors and 1 After School Program Facilitator, adding additional staff with 

camps as needed. 

Software: Seller has own back-office program for operations. 

 

Due to unfortunate family circumstances, the seller is forced to sell the business at the value of its assets and build-

out only. This is an opportunity for a Martial Arts or Self Defense instructor of any style to acquire a fully-equipped, 

premier location with high foot traffic for an extremely low price. The studio currently functions as a Taekwondo 

Studio, but due to the difficulty of finding a qualified taekwondo blackbelt to purchase the business at it’s income-

based value, the seller has decided to sell the buildout and assets to allow for all types of instructors to have the 

opportunity for their own, well equipped studio. 

 

This Martial Arts Studio has been voted as a neighborhood and family favorite within the community they serve, time 

and time again. The studio goes beyond self-defense training to foster it students by providing staff- assisted 

mentoring on schoolwork during periods between classes in a dedicated study room.  

 

Different from the typical choice of a traditional martial arts studio to find a low-rent warehouse location, this 

business is successfully positioned in a busy retail district where the high foot traffic provides its own advertising. The 

location currently brings in more than enough student subscriptions to cover the rent three times over. Parents enjoy 

the additional benefit of being able to get some shopping done or pick up a meal while their student is in training. 

 

Please contact the agent immediately for further information. 
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